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?he D.C. Internship 

The Washington Center provides more than an internship. Through our program, 

you will engage in meaningful coursework and programming, expand your network, 

and transition from college life into your professional future. 


The following are just a few examples of the places you could go 	 Intern with one of more 
than 1,000 sites located and the people you could meet through a TWe program. 
throughout Washington, 
D.C., Maryland or 

Meet with dignitaries Virginia 
at one of the city's 

LOGAN 

many embassies 16'0 TWC HEADQUARTERS CIRCLE 


.s; 

'1Itt,

Discuss Internship .....goals with youri:MS.o1 DUPONT 
ss~ CIRCLE Massachusetts Ave program advisor 

C Ot) 
flec/' 

Enjoy a dinner or happy 

hour with fellow interns 

in Dupont Circle 

restaurants 


WASHINGTON 

CIRCLE 


Learn about 

ICu/ 
-'lve 

international 

Visit the Paralyzed 
Veterans of America for 
your civic engagement 
project 

Expand your network 
at a National Press 
Club event 

Pennsylvania Ave , 

Gateway to Washington, D.C. 
Spend a semester or term getting to know the nation's capital. 

development at the 
World Bank 

Take the Metro to Virginia 
and explore Old Town 
Alexandria or Arlington 
Cemetery" 

LINCOLN 
MEMORIAL 

DEPARTMENT OF 
THE INTERIOR 

Hear from prominent 
leaders through 
TWC's speakers 
series 

NATIONAL 
MALL 

Stay In shape with 
evening Jogs on the 
National Mall 



Experience 


Take the Metro to 
Maryland to explore _~.. 
Bethesda, Silver 
Spring or Rockville· UNION 

STATION 

J 

In - -'•••• I.U.I 

Tour the National Air and Space 
Museum and many other free 
Smithsonian museums 

Participate in 
your academic 
course 

Attend a 
resume review 
session 

.. : .. 
H~y'e a policy 
dialogue with a 
member of Congress 
on Capitol Hill 

The Portfolio 

'Internship sites or 
TWC housing may be 
located in these areas. 

SUPREME 
COURT 

Throughout the semester you will develop 

a portfolio to document, analyze and reflect 

on your experience. The final product will 
provide impressive evidence of your 

accomplishments in WashingtOn, D.C. 

TWCSupport 
etwork 

Many people are on hand to help 
guide, support and educate you 
throughout your experience. 

TWC Program Advisor 

Helps you establish goals, 
organizes special programming 
and provides feedback on 
assignments. 

Internship Site Supervisor 

Oversees your professional 
work, provides tasks and direction, 
and evaluates your performance. 

Professor 

Teaches your academic 
course, facilitates class 
discussions and evaluates your 
academic work. 

Internship 
Management Team 

Communicates witn you 

pre-arrival, helps identify 

internship options and refers 

your materials to potential sites. 

Student Services Staff 

Provide career advice, 
organize cultural and networking 
events and assist students with 
disabilities. 

Resident Assistants 

Support you in TWC 

housing facilities and arrange 

social activities . 


TWCAlumni 

Connect with you 
through networking events or 

social media and may provide 

future job leads. 

Fellow TWC Interns 

Share the TWC 

experience with you, help you 

explore all D.C. has to offer and 

may become lifelong friends. 
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A member ofThe In(ent. hip i\l.anagc(IlCnL Tcrun schedules an 

introductory phone call to: 

• 	 Define next steps in the • Discuss potential internship 
selection process. site options. 

• 	 Review the documents you • Address goals and expectations 
have submitted with your based on your knowledge, skills 
appl ication. and interests. 

Referral Process 

l'rotpc(thc 
Intrrruhip it 
contact you to 
set up phone 
interviews . 

Tht Inltrmhip 
Managt71U!nl Ttam 
suggl'Sts p"paringjOr 
phont inltrVitws by: 



Launch Your Career 

The Internship 

The Washington Center serves students in all majors, with interests in a wide 

variety of fields. These include the government, nonprofit and business arenas, as 

well as many others that may partially overlap with them-the worlds of media and 

communications, science and technology, law and criminal justice, and international. 

affairs. Let us know your interests, whatever they are. We'll find you substantive and 

exciting internship options to help you on your way, so that whatever your professional 

interests may be, you'll get access to an internship that fits your specific needs. 

Our internships give you the chance to work almost full time, allowing you to 

feel like a member of the staffat your office. You may assist attorneys during a 

trial, evaluate capital markets, help in radio or television production or attend 

congressional hearings. You could be conducting scientific research, advocating 

policy positions, writing a business plan or developing websites and databases. 

At the end ofit all, you'll not only be in a more secure position in today's marketplace but 

also much more confident about your own talents and clearer on your own direction. 

How TWC matches you with the right internship 

The Washington Center maintains ties and you can use our online system to 
with more than 1,000 organizations that track where your application has been 

provide high-quality internships in the sent. You will likely have phone interviews 
Washington, D.C. area. Our experienced with potential supervisors interested in 

staffknows which placements offer the best your candidacy, and you will have the 

internship experiences for your profile. opportunity to accept or decline offers. The 

Your application will be referred to 
potential internship sites, usually between 

five and eight. You should stay in close 

contact with our Internship Management 

Internship Management Team will offer 

advice regarding specific options to help 
you make decisions. But you decide your 

final placement. 

Team throughout the placement process, 

T\VC will work <In 11l,l[chmt\ yOIJ ""rh I) ' '''I'ccr,w inrern,h,p ,i[c,. 
Ym, ,lI"C .HI .I([I\C p.lrlicip: liIL duri ,tlE: lhi ';- ii7C"~,, , 

fh~ In<ern,hip ''',uh.. " , 
,\Wu.gctnnl! "lc..l.lll. "hone 

InltOICW,provides gu idanc" 
to prepare you for Q ~~ith im~res~edl

your interviews. internshIp meso 

• Practicing 11 Investigating Participating in 
inttrview skills trends in yourfield TWC'sonline 

o/inter(st workshops 

I inalln.ertl.hip Sekuian POlO:' ; 

~ • Internship offer(s) are made . 

• You select an internship:-
Your program advisor comacts you -
and prepares you for your arrival. 

"J 1 visa process begins for students at[ending 
schools outside the United States. 

The Internship Management Team assists 
you through the drcision-making process, 

ensuringyour internship is a good fit. 









Pursue Your Academic 
Interests 
The Academic Course 

An academic course is an integral part ofyour Washington Center experience. You'll 
be able to choose one from approximately 30 courses typically offered each semester or 
summer term. 

These are serious academic courses that, combined with the internship, can help you earn 
credit at your home college or university. They have, in many cases, a direct relationship to 
the work you're doing throughout the week and range from politics, business and economics 
to international affairs and communications. 

The courses, led by highly qualified faculty who are dedicated teachers, meet one night per 
week. They are grounded in traditional diSciplines yet taught within the context of the wide 
array of resources available in Washington, D.C. 

Frequently offered courses include: 

American Politics and Public Policy Law and Criminal}osricc 
• 	 Campaigning for a Cause: How Advocacy • Philosophy of Law, the Supreme COll rt and 

G roups Chang~ the World the u.s. C onscirurional T rad ition 

• 	 Government and Bu\jne ' in rhe New • White Collar Crime 

Economic and llolit ical Reality • Introduction co C riminal Law and 

• The American Presidency 	 Criminal Procedure 

Business. Management and Public Leadership 
Administration • Essentials far Aspiring Leaders 

• 	 Global Markets .lI1d International Business • Nonprofit Leader hip and Management 

StrategIes Research 
• 	 From Ideas to Action: the Anatomy of • 	 Research and Writing Seminar 

Entrcpreneur~hip 
Science. Technology, Engineering and 

Communications Mathematics 
• 	 ~lcJia and the Movies • 	 Issues in Science PoliCY 
• The Mass Media and Narional Politics: • ForenSIc Psychology 


E.xplaining Washington to the Public 

Washington, D.C.-based courses 

Internat ional Affairs and Foreign Policy • 	 Scandalous Washington: LncoYcrillg 
• 	 U.S. Foreign Policy in the 21 Century: D.C. History 


Dynamics of Change 
 • 	 Black Broadway and Deyond:The 
• 	 International H uman Rights African-American Experience in 
• 	 How \~'a~hingron Engages the Arab Washington, D.C. 


Middk Elt 
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Discuss credi r and 
cosr arrangements 
with your liaison. 

Con ider riming (fall , 
spring or summer). 

TaJk to you r parents. 

onrace info@ rwc.edu 
wirh any quesrions. 

Dates and Deadlines 

The Washington Center offers programs during the spring. 
summer and fall. We recommend that you apply by the 
deadlines posted below. but we often consider applications 
submitted after these dates ifspace is available. 

It is important to note that because some internship sites 

have early internal deadlines. you may need to submit your 
application before TWC's official deadlines. 

't To view a list ofselected organizations that review applications 
early, please visit www.twC.cdu/carly-deadlines 

Spring Semester and Postgraduate 
Spring 2013 

• Competitive Deadline: October 12.2012 
• Regular Deadline: Nov mber 16.2012 

• Program Dates: end ofJanuary through mid-May 

Summer Term, Summer Quarter and 
Postgraduate Summer 2013 

• Competitive Deadline: February IS. 2013 

• Regular Deadline: March IS. 2013 
• Program Dates: end ofMay/mid-June through 

early/mid-August 

Fall Semester and Postgraduate Fall 20 13 
• Competitive Deadline: May 3. 2013 

• Regular Deadline: June 14.2013 
• Program Dates: end ofAugust through mid-December 

't For detailed information on these and the fall quarter daccs and 

deadlines, please visit ~:~~~~'.:'!.~~!!!~_~ 

Preparation 

Reyicw rhe checklisr 

ofsupporring 
documents for 
rhe applicarion. 

Identify ierrer of 
recommendarion 

Meet with yo ur caree r providers. 
services office to review 

Requc'l rranscriprs. your resume. 

Conllnn your liaison's Identify your fields of 
approval. interesr for internship. 



Program Costs and Scholarships 

Although The Washington Center charges a program fee and a housing 

fee (see table at right), the more relevant consideration is your -net

cost ofattendance (the total you will owe your institution and/or The 

Washington Center). You may find that a semester or summer with 

TWC is comparable in cost to what you'd pay for the same term on 

campus. 

Follow these steps to better understand how much it will cost for you to 

take advantage ofThe Washington Center experience: 

1. 	Confirmyour institution'sfinancial arrangement by speaking 
withyour campus liaison and/or by contlZCting The WlZShington 
Center. Many affiliated institutions ensure that their students do not 

pay tuition on campus and TWC fees, but arrangements vary at each 

institution. 

2. Explore whether your regularfinancialaitlplZCUge can be applied 
toward TWC costs (or adjusted to account for any increased cost 

ofattendance) and whether additional support is available at your 

college or university. 

3. Review TWC awards listed online or contact us for more 
information. Approximately 75% ofV.S. students receive financial 

suppOrt through a state grant or private scholarship to help offset 

their cost ofparticipation. There are awards for civic engagement, 

professional achievement, diversity, and membership in honors 

programs or societies, among many others. 

4. Apply. Your total cost may be impossible to determine until well 

after you are accepted, and sometimes may even be influenced by the 

internship offer that you select. 

Please note, ifyou're considering the Postgraduate Professional 

Development Program, you will not need to consult with your 

institution and will pay TWC's fees directly 

't To see the most up-to-date information on financial aid and eligibility 

requirements, please visit ~:~~:~~!.~~~~~~~~~~ 

Online Application 


Go to Www.twc.edu. 

' Iick on Apply Now. 

reate an accoum. 

Start and ubmit the 
on line applicat ion by 
following the instructions: 

' Throughout the process, you can save your 
application and return to it at a later time. 

Acceptance 

TW'C's admissions 
Visit 

comminee will 
www.twc .cdu/review your 

application and a app-docs fo r a 
decision on complete list and 
admission wi ll be description of 
sene via email." these documents. 

"Your application will be n'Viewed withill 
2 weeks ofcompletioll. . 

15 
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Up. Close and 
Personal with 
C-SPAN's CEO, Brian 
Lamb 

TOP STORIES EVENTS 

SlUdenta Urged to HoII' End 
Attackl AgaInst the 
Homel,.. 

Engag.m,nt ProJIC! wtlcomed thl 
fUUOrtl1 Co.lltlon 'or the Hornelen 
(NCH) to TWC's Rtsk1tmlal 

Jul 

30 

Aug 

cam...,...,.,., ~ 
COngt.""itIOM to 0&1, summer 2011 
grid"",,! .. 

" . 101Ionem:.aron 
ACaclfmlC Fa.c mry on lu~ 9th. NCH Cflscwud anlcks on thl ... 30 Ori.nuUon ror "ud.nu enrOlled in 

our "U 2012 PfOQrims , •. 
ItIl&dUott 

[] Don't Double My Ratel An Opportunlly to Meet Pre.ldent 
Obema Sop ~_ClntP 

This mJ",·conf.r.nce focusls on you 
and you, prortniOMI dtwlopmtnl. 
Afttr I ktYftOtt SPtlker, you ... 

MkhMl Salmerl,. lWC summer Inttrn and Florid. AII.nllc university 

~~.~~~.~u gr... en I rem.rUble lIId uniQue opponunlty. Due 10 his... 

24 

TWCNOW 
Read stories about the experiences ofTWC interns. TWCNO\X1 is updated weekly 

so you can stay current on events, programming and press releases. You can also read 

personal experiences ofTWC's student bloggers in Washington, D.C. and London. 

Facebook 
Engage with us on our Facebook page. Check out photos of events and 

programming for students currently attending our program. 

Twitter 
Follow us on Twitter and receive updates on upcoming application deadlines or 

tweet questions you may have. 

Live Chat 
Connect with a TWC representative on Live Chat. They are available Monday 

through Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. EST. Extended hours are available as 

application deadlines approach. 

L inkedln 
Follow The Washington Center LinkedIn page and get updates on what current 

TWC students and alumni are doing. 

Online Info Sessions 
Ifyou didn't get a chance to meet with a TWC representative on your campus, you 

can take advantage of our online information sessions. Check out the schedule for 

upcoming opportunities to hear about TWC programs online. 

Connect with TWC 

www.twc.edu/ twcnow 

www.facebook.com/ 
TWClnternships 

@TWClmernships 

www.linkedin.com/ companyl 
The-Washingcon-C~nter 

www.twc.edu/inFo-sessions 

Contact TWC 

www.twc.edu 

202-238-7900 

1-800-486-8921 (coil-Free) 

inFo@twc.edu 

mailto:inFo@twc.edu
http:www.twc.edu
www.twc.edu/inFo-sessions
www.linkedin.com/companyl
http:www.facebook.com
http:www.twc.edu


The Washington Center 
for Internships and Academic Seminars 

1333 16th Street, NW 
Washington, D.C. 20036-2205 
Phone: 202-238-7900 
Fa x: 202-238-7700 
Toll Free: 800-486-8921 
I -mail: info@twc.edu 
www.twc.edu 

© The Washington Cenrer for lnrtrnships and Academic Seminars 2012. All rights reserved. 

The Washington Cenrer aCtively strives for equa l access to its ptograms for all, regardless of race, 
religion, national origin, gender, sexua l orienration, age, physical challenge Ot veteran status. 

The information in this brochure is correct at d\e time of prinring. The W'ashingtOn Center reserves 
the right to make changes as circumstances warrant. 

Cover image by Denny Hwr y. Other images by Jeff Newton, Joe Carabeo and SCOtt Lerman. 
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